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iSr. Henry, Sr.: afterward toldWar Time Schools

Sweeny in Sixty Three, and the
the Sweenys of the Centuries

Mose Sweeny's great-grandfath- er

was a full blooded Irish-
man

i

and a left-hande- d black
!

smith. The Sweenys are a
j

familv of blacfsmiths, some

being left-hande- d but Mose, his

father and his grandfather were1

.Vincent Houk and MissUallie
Lemons were united in tht holy
bonds of matrimony at Eknton

Station Monday August 18ih at
2 p. m., Rev. T. M. Hicks offic-

iating. Both of the contracting

parties reside in the Bejton
Station section, and are well

known and popular.

The meeting at Podenfoof has
caused some convulsions among
the colored bretbern of tout

place. One of them was placed
before 'Squire James H . Wi-

lliamson here Monday ever ;cg
on four charges, viz: assault and

battery, public drunkenness,
disturbing public worship aid
profanity. He was fined ten
dollars for disturbing public
worship and five dollars for

each of the other offenses. The
fines and costs amounted to. c.

total of over 60.

NOTICE. We take great pless-ur- e

in announcing to our paints
and to the .general publio 'lLat

it
right-hande- d blacksmiths, yetjborn near Appomattox, Va., in

the ss crops out' 1813, and died October, I860.'
in Henry, Mose's boy. Mose's I From infancy he took a delight

There will be a farmers' rally
at Benton S;ation on Thursday
September 11th. L M. Rhodes
one of the finest orators in the
South; Phil. S. Taylo nephew
of the late Senator Robert L
Taylor, and Prof. H. A. Morgan
of the State University at Knox-vill- e,

will be present and make
addresses.

This day is one of a campaign
of education along the lines of

and rural life
betterment.' v .

You cannot afford to miss this

opportunity of hearing the ablest
talent in the state discuss ques-
tions pretaining to the farmer
and. bis n4eds. Speaking morn-

ing anderening. Come prepared
to speid the day, and bring
your fi iends.

C. Hale
m - .

E. Burch VCommittee
J.L Pippinger )

NOTICE All persons indebt- -

l to us ior vjiz accounts or
notes will please settle the same

Immediately, thereby saving
costs. V Benton Merc. Co.

(Advertisement)

Evelyn Thaw' says she is done

vri'h the Thaws. ' The dickens
. a are looks to u like they've

. ..jt done with you I

AND SOCIAL.

Take your home paper.

Give as that order for job
printing. We know bow it's
done.

Noah Harrison, of route 1 has
suffered considerably from heart
failure here of late. His friends

hopti that the trouble is not
serious.

Rev. Boyd of Chattanooga is

conducting a revival at the

Baptist church here, assisted by
Rev. Ryraer, the pastor,
and the other ministers of this
section.

Call and see the complete line
of clothing at the Benton Merc
Co., betore buying.

(Advertisement)

Prof. J. L. Brewer arrived
from New. York Monday, where
be took a course at Columbia

University. Prof. Brewer says
he received several newspapers
while in New York, but that he

always read The News-Gazett- e

first. Last years' terms
of the High School were extra
good for the first year, and all
indications point to a still more

successful schtol this year.

the present Mose about the
Franttlin Sweeny bomb proof
place.

A cousin of Mose Sweeny, Sr.
named Joel Sweeny, invented
the banjo. The Chattanooga
Republican dated Wo7. 2, 1890,
handed by Joe Taylor to Mr.

Sweeny, has an article entitled
Old Joe Sweeny, the inventor

lf the QaDjo. prom it we
onote: Old Joe Sweenv was

in the rude songs of the negroes
accompanied by playing on four
horse hairs stretched across an

open side o! a crooked necked

gourd. At an early age Joe

Sweeny mastered this rude in-

strument, as did bis brothers

grandfather had a brother nam-

ed Henry who settled in David-

son county his descendents in
Nashville now are blacksmiths
or wagon and carriage manu-

facturers, y 1

During the battle at Franklin
Henry and bis aged wife lived Samuel and Richard. Joe first
between the lines of battle, but j improved on the gourd instru-re- f

used to move before the ment, by stretching a sIwppRkiit
battle, and the soldiers guarding j over an old meal sifter hoop and

them dug a bomb proof pit and; attached a flat handle. Later-le-t

them stay there while their j be designed the flexible b3nd for
fine residence was riddled with ; circle, and added the thumb
bullets from both sides. A Union string, making the banjo sub-soldie- r,

one of the guards, was jstantially what it now is. . .

John Sweeny, a Northern Meth-- ' Joe and his two brothers toured
odist preacher,' a cousin of Mose ihe eastern states with violin

we will have with us on August.
the 26th and 27th (two'di
only) an expert optician repre-eotin- g

the celebrated Gnu -- of
A.K. Hawkes Co., of Atlanta.
Ga., the most favorably kc n

optical establishment in the
south He will test eyes ;ht
and fit glasses.

'

, j
'

.

X. H. Taylor & Company,
(Advertisement) r " and baukv and iuuuuuwu, . ., .
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' Chattanoor!2t"Athcn5-Kno- s

ms this ur,rfQUE-..cA,.?;- J tes---
FUND OF $5,000 TO BE

ment, so he lolX. --

SJLcradle, also
Local CommUt.en.in Bdtton. SJe-Sen-ator Boon., and Othe, Fromment

H.y. Official Highway on his return ne una ril an'P S

posit in the Lyncbbtf'- - 't WtUSpeaker, Invited to Attend frirst Lonvention in uununv.
' SL "V ,

convention which will be held in Chattanooga August 14, in

order that permanent Organization effected at that time, can

commence at once on the survey of both routes and launch

PERSONAL

Social Calendar.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church on

Wednesday nights. You are
invited to come.' '

Sunday school at both the

Presbyterian and Baptist church-
es every Sunday morning. You

are welcome and yonr presence J

will be appreciated at either
place.

o

Rev. T. M. Hicks will not

preach hereon next Sunday, but
will preach here on the fifth

Sunday Sunday after next
instead. He will also preach at
Taylors cn the fifth Sunday in-

stead of next on account of Cane

Creek camp meeting and the
meeting in progress at the Bap-

tist church here.
o

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
cnnrch Sunday nights. , Inter-

esting, topics are discussed; and

you are requested to come.

Tom Wilson and wife of Caney
Creek spent W day ortwo recent-

ly with relatives here. " O
Several from here attended

the negro meeting at Pudeofoot
-- Sunday night.

V;'X Gi bson . of Cleveland
was herein his automobile last
Friday. f-

If you need visiting cards, in-

vitations, letter heads, envelopes
statiiments or any kind of print-
ed stationery, see us.

Hoyt Lillard of Cleveland was

here Sunday, exchanging sighs
and smiles with the fair sex and

humming "Darling, I am Grow-

ing Old."

Dyke Higgina and Alex Green
have bought a hack capable of

carrying twelve passengers,
with which thy meet all the

trains at Benton Station. This

mode of travel far surpasses
hauling the passengers in bug-

gies and surries. It is another

step toward progress in the town

of Benton.

For Sale 1913 modol Motor

Cycles and Motor Boats at bar-

gain prices; all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly

payment plan. Get our propo-

sition before buying or you will

regret it; also bargains in used

Motor Cycles. Write us today.
Enclose stamp for reply. Ad-

dress Lock Box 11, Trenton

Michigan.
(Advertisement)

Last Friday Poley Cross,

Cdarley Cross, Marshall Smith
and Jake Cross were arrainged
before Esq. Williamson on the

charge of vagrancy. Poley and

Charley Cross were fined ten

dollars apiece, and not having
the currency right' handy, are
with the work house gang. Jake.
Cross came clear and Marshall
Smith is under bond to circuit
mnrt. Indolence and laziness
are the breeders of crime and

the causes of misery. The idea

of a man living for no purpose,
and having absolutely no busi-

ness, at home or anywhere else!

Not only every sluggard in town

but everv one in the county,
should be made work either, for

themselves or for the county.
A doso or two of 'Squire Wil-liaroso- a's

"mild persuasion" is

'generally sufficient to render

them, able to work.

Within the next few weeks visitors

throughout East Tennessee, between
Chattanooga and Knoxville, in the coun-

ties of Hamilton, James, Bradley, Mc-Min- n,

Monroe, Loudon and Blount
will notice the large number of but-

tons bearing the insignia, "Chatta-- ,
nooga-Athens-Knoxvi- lle Highway Associ-

ation" on the outer edge of the button,
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an aggressive campaign for the building of tne nignway.

The utmost interest and enthusiasm has been aroused In

the movement for a permanent highway to link up the two

great cities of East Tennessee throughout the entire terri-

tory. Every executive committeeman is endeavoring to have

his locality well represented at the first convention in Chatta-noog- a,

August 14. The officers of the association, who were

delegated to prepare the program for the convention, expect

to secure some of the most prominent good roads advocates

in the United States to address the delegates. Urgent invita-

tions have been extended to Jonathan JBourne, Jr., United

States Senator from Idaho, and author of the unique plan of

finance for Federal aid in building roads have been sent by

President Thompson on behalf of the association, the Chatta-

nooga Chamber of Commerce and other organizations, as well

as in the form of telegrams from prominent citizens of the

state. It is believed that he will accept the invitation. The

Chattanooga Chamber of Commerce is making elaborate

plans for the entertainment of the visitors.

In addition to the work of preparation now being done

by the officers atid members of the executive committee In

preparing for the survey and campaign to follow the conven-

tion, McMinn and other counties have started movements of

their own leading to the building of a mile or more of con-

crete highway along the proposed route in order to" show

to the citizens of these counties the superiority of this form

of permanent highway over the old style of macadam or dirt

road. It is understood that a similar plan is being worked out

in Blount county. The strongest competition has been

aroused between the two competing sections for the routing .

of the permanent concrete highway.

and "concrete road" in the center. These buttons will desig-

nate the wearer as a booster for the great permanent high-wa- y

project for a concrete road between the two principal cit-

ies of East Tennessee, Knoxville and Chattanooga. They will

also show that the wearers have contributed one dollar or

more to the $5,000 fund which Is being raised by the execu-

tive committee to make the survey of both proposed routes,

via Athens, Sweetwater, Loudon and Lenoir City and via

Athens, Madisonville and Maryville and other expenses In-

curred in carrying on the campaign, which it is believed will

result in the building of the road. T. R. Preston of Chat-

tanooga and Joseph J. Price of Knoxville have already start--.

ed their local campaigns to raise their pro rata of $1,250 each

toward the fund, and the executive committeemen from the

various cities and towns between the two terminal cities are

at work, raising their part of the fund. The executive com-mitteem- en

who have the sale of the buttons and securing sub-scriptio-

for the fund are Joseph J. Price, Knoxville; T. E.

Cooper, Maryville; Frank Weiss, Lenoir City; C. H. Bacon,

Loudon; S. C. Burgess, Philadelphia; John M. Jones, Sweet-- ,

water; J. C. Burn, Niota; Luther Emerson, Athens; T. F.

Peck, Etowah; Col. T. E. H. McCroskey, MadisonviHe;

George L. Hardwick, Cleveland; Ed Robinson, Ooltewah;
'

and T. R. Preston of Chattanooga. "j

S. H. Thompson of Athens, president of the association,

is urging the raising of the fund prior to the big good roads

was the best evidence '

his success " In 1890, musician
were talking of..oVing t.onor to
the memory of this inventor of
ihe banjo, who ttien lay in a
grave near Appomaltox, marked
only by a small stone. lh
namesake of "Old Joe Sweeny,
inventor ot the banjo," Joseph
H. Sweeny the war lime teacher
was also hu' accomplished mo-sici- fii,

espkcialiy on the banjo
and violin.

'Jhe great surrender in 18b

was made under an appin tieo
on a farm adjoining the Swtjeny
farms near Apponaitox, 10 ueu.
n-u- nt h-- j Gen. Robt. E. Lee.
The Sweenys were of the oldest
of Virginia laioiliei, but some
lived in Philadelphia, Pa.,
where after the Revolutionary
war William Donaldson married
Mary bwteuy. lie ws my

grandfather's grandfather.
Mose Sweeny, Jr., now in his

65th year, furnished me a great
deal of this inlormation, especi
ally taking delight in his b jyisU
war record. Just fifty years ago
he shod his first horse, exactly
where he shod my horse last

week, and where he shod Gate-wuod- 's

horse in '64. He worked

as a helper to bis father in the
Guvernu ent shops at Knoxville
in 1863, but had been a striker
hi bcnion in 1858.

Blacksmiths and musicians,
ieachers and preachers, Demo

ciats and - Mfclhodisis, the

Sweeny have been for over a

ceutury'. We i.ever hoard of

one of them making a paper
bond their word bos always
been as good as jioicl. Their
characters ring as clear as their

.dnvMs-t- be only not limy

give are those in music. Th.tr
names are on the army roll,
but I've never sevn or hard ,f
the name fc weeny on a promis-- .

gory note, except Oi.oe as secur-

ity to a man who aUo pays hia
own way. Joe aweeny, the
teacher, lef. an honorid Miiuie;

K)ld Joe Sweeni left au invent
or fame, '
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